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TIIE 1962 MARSH IOCK SLAlOl'.{

. "..but rve held it at Hambleden, and we feel we owe you all an explanation.

The story begins some months ago. We felt that we must make an effort to
ensure that the preoent generation of good slalom organisers didnrt all
retire at the same time. We decided to give the hoary veterans a rest
:::rd to let yo'uth have 1ts chance. We elected young Dlck Marfor,v to be our
ljlalon Rep. At the same tine, awalre that our slalom, whilst very pleasant
i-n August, was getting a little tame. So we advanced it to make sure of
irc,ir.vier water. LocJr Keeper Jin lame expected to have tvlo fu]-l sLuices
running on the chosen date. In fact, due to unexpected rain earl-ier in
the weekr w€ had seven sluices and Jira decided it was too rj-sky.to let us
play at Marsh anil we agreed wholeheartedly 'arlth him.

So at the last minute we had to make a most unexpected move to
I:llmbleden. Unexpected? !-i/e11, never before has a Thames Slalon been noved
,.rl,ro to too much water.

Now Dick had been all set to run a sfalom at ii{arsh. The plans for the
i\ii:,rsh slalom had been vetted by our experts anil we all f elt that Dl ck vra.s
competent to run his slal-om. This we had to do on your behalf.

The rnove proved unfortunate, to say the Iee.st. Hambleden is not an easy
slalom site. A lot of our experts v/ere elsewhere. The hastily designed
course proved, when erected, to be e poor one, too 1ong, too chancy and
poles welre often of the wrong colour.

the water was, however, magnificent: to,ughl really tough and as safe
as houses - just what we needed to give our 'boys continental training.

0n Sunday morning the BCII Slalom Executive Committee inspecteil the
course and decided that it was not good enough to be of ranJring status.
Tliis was probably fair conment.

We feeL, however, that the SCUSXC should have made suggestions as to
h,rrv the course could have been swiftly amended to allow a ranking slalorc
to be held. It was not too l-ate to pull offending gates into less chancy
water and to ilelete anil re-number gates. fhe slalon could, and shoulil,
hnve been sived..

The weather was bleak the same icy wind that blighted our seeond
.t"\4rrdhouse the same chi1l wind that lowered our morale at Augsburg.
Ttte BCUSEC scuttled away to shelter - the brave spirits crept to their
judging posts the competitors, wel1, some of them, went out to battl-e,.
It was tough and capsizes were nany; one man rolled three separate times.

Yfe decided to give all our prizes just as if it had been a ranking
slrlom. 'iile reckon those of you who had a,go deserved no less. We feel
thct, chancy as it was, THE BEST MEN IlION./
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RESUITS

DIVISION 1

Pen. Tirae-T- d-
270 462cc
470 430
370 539
450 52L
3Bo 55O
480 465
440 5L2
510 6L2
670 5lr
710 553
RRccc. c

DI\ru SION ]-}
Y'lo o dy Wo o il co ck Twi ck enham--F C
Ray Parker Richmond 180 381
Pat Doncaster llorcester C C
Colin Manton leamington 160 453
Getrf'f. Blackford Worcester 27O +45

Name
GiTr. Dinsdale
Chris. Sutton
David 0lorenshaw
Dave Mitchell
Ken Miles
Dric faylor
Brian Harrison
Glyn Davies
lj':rul Mayhew
Iiulth Til1en
l.lln Sharples
/ij-an Hubbard
D:Lvld Santlers
Jim Doxey
Dr.vid Patri ck

Club
Iwiffiham
Canbridge
leanrington
Chester
Chalfont
Osprey
Worcester
Chester
Chalfont
Reading
Manchester
Rl chnond
Harrow
Midland
Mldland

Best Place6f -frr-t
7 32 2 "r?.Y
7.7,5 3 sL' I
900 4 ,ts-3
909 5 qt, 3
925 6 fS <:

930 7 q('l
9+6 B loo '1-
952 9 tco' I

II22 10 lit.8
11BB 1] irs - 8
L27 3 L2 ,29. I

'I-'"J1,!-

459 I
56L 2
565 3613 4
7r5 5
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